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TO MY^BUSBAND.
nap- yyrtmTCTarer wd
Thy tniU to ohua. thy path to aooUw;
la tbm'a want, a viab. a woo
Th*r weWod love caa lail to toothsl

-!B PioprietrMi of th» paper, H». J.
W. Paimh, takes this qpportoai^ of
At Boro while steep ytiil seals thute ey*
inf her f roteW aekBowWfBineirtnfcf
the ptfrenofe t*m hw liitherto Teeehed ftoin Hyhandlbyt
igbt my amilea aball cheek tby aigb
a f»MR>u« pnklie. which bt» tflbrdod to be^
amf aod fatberteto children a comforUWe And my food«|jp
idw^eopper
eoppert thy bead.
aupport.. TUb Price Current wm oommenc.
ad bf W decease hwhand, J. W. Palmer, And if thy rialD^rea abould dalt
^om 6 yearaago; it waa at flrat prioteil no Some hasty word ay zeal to kill.
a anaU aheet, and coniequently coaid U»«o
Still ihioqnchaRgiDg tender heart
.eontainbuUiWc more thamhepricesaii^.
.
and qHotuioitf ftnia tbpiaiudoaL»hdttiaV The ttcred' oma 'I made aW fill.
abe Dnitad Sto«t. .It wea enlarged in the
^me year to Ita prwent Rii?P^iiice which
time.- aelected miBCcllitno^’ pieeaa from
9I1SCEL1.ANV.
noinlar periodieets and'ikipXi bate bean in*^
Wad in iu ^umnru Slji- now desfgni to
r the uncotnfuriBlIe
Wuge tbe papar as •oou as tiie neeeaauy piwpccfs of celibacy, and eotnparing the
^rraagaownU Cato be' ttiade to an extra impe> respective situnlions of imrried and sintrlc
.^diaet. A.JMw prcH and t;oe 9t|l be irerstms; oxclaKnodr^What can nake ibe'
iRMaadiatety pnwwed, and- no pains will bo bitter cup cf a bacl«!or ^ dojeor* A
Wred^ boraeir ar -lrtr. Thomas Hewson,
wit in Ihc company iArumiti? ihe r
^•■a geopemau employed a^ Editor, to reudei
-I tone of the eoroplaUtt, oxchtimetL
e Price Current worthy of a continasoce <5
toss/ a Joss."’
tbeh vpport.
The Commercial and Domcflic interests
Children___Every romp with them is
af Louisvitlo will bo espeeialiy attended to;
meaps will be put in reqatsitten to obtain Uie ' death to bcoresufgrey hairs.* Their games
avlBat inlhrmation of commercial mtemt moreover present each a controat to the
/roffl all the principal cities of tbe Cote&.-aad rougher contest of beiird^ children, the
pow’crundama direet eorrespooueitee with London and OHme uf life where
Liverpool in Rngtand. and niiblin in Ireland, biliun nre the stukc, thniit is refreshing t<>
'
teredhito. Tho best look at them and mingle wi(}i them,
........ ....w
......
- political and literary journals nu already recalvad. fhall be procured: and whilst the
Price Current rfisllrcmniBfrcc from |s>litiAl
'.all iotoresring matterof afciicTkesum of h
ral political nature shnl! be insMted, and liter

"£

ature and tucebanical mfuiiualiuu and im
provements shall meet with thal^^ntion
inceof tiioirclaimsdoHpds. In
a word, ap far os their abilities will permit,
Jw PrupriatreM and Editor of ilia Price
#arrent deslft to make it a iisefiij ctf*nerelal rstbrence to city and country nierobants,
Uamifucturera, Mechaniesund Farmeta; apd
ioDtofamiiicaand
persons of luimre.
(t^ Tlic Price Current's being enlaifcd;
will no doubt increase ttia extent of its circu-.
latioo, cs{>ccially amun;;st city and ciuiniry

I—Time shd Rxperienee; and he p«|ite,wrtb I > orasioeal ^uati^ p?«y
—tor each now all Rfive' i. ..
wtoi tbiaks^ on osaonitig tbe editorial Chair. fram ihadi
Ivpot of oooc, ouy uptuDiud sommei* here yet veiMd itMdf ftem the water,'«ad \
which ecAstilaiea bun one of tbe obaarrad at St.Begbi,«4iloi
m -oaliy ba tampred oxer had to blush, for. Itia.thev tlat have
inded at the top as if thrn were a
ollobiefTera, lhpttW“d comfort w ill be
............................SP^'l drawn ijiia cu^eupoa. our pep?te-^_1s^beheaih it. hkm (h«^ aw that
■heitoofcrthtM irendmaidi. wH; find Limaell hot still 6fMla a retiige m
A«4iM>^tinf eu^«iiaJsamYuu>pnngwitt
'^^WurKSadBa eyes
egregiooely deceived. Tbe poaiikm of
•egion. The evil shapea that were for- anguisii, while <«r sMngib
trengib wa>:^
wa»iW away
«w
mg benei
editor ta in many |palooeea-that of a Ceoneriy so traubleaoma to the red huater, iB search of Busieoadee va rapwa £nd— Imbed on
ileiimlveaa
sor. Bitting io jodgment upon the literaiy
mnnsirous
seem in these lator days to hare become orwhich wheDToond we arp
t^KO the 5orfiKe
merita of oibera. Now, any ooe who baa
less reslleet at ]m presenra, opd vfelher. har4 with ibtwe tor whose (nisde«da the aaif anrhereiMA
tit,aiw»d whisU
afTected with thg mania for acribding a Usst wfaiek
ling—and who has not at one time or other it be that the day of ihcir ^wer has ^e Grant Spirit bath plaredit hr fram us.is- the
L«r avept ibe hdcm«awaa ^a and notwtdtaa
durjpg bia lifel^—koowa the atlcction, say, by,or Ibol ihoirvindicliveness has relented They have sfnLtfi—let tfacm
Ihe dcvptiop with which he idolirea hia own at wiloessing the iau which sretns to bo them die, if wa are to mimin, te nppeasc naeyer.
the
an^'
spirit;
sod
ibe
C«d
rimt
now
iWe had Tadiaini 4]iea vi^cd te rir,
productiona. Next—and I say it with reve iinivetsally overtaking the people whom
rence—next to the veneration for Deity, ray •hoy once delighted to peiWfufe^^riejn keeps life lihgfrn)g.iD their shrivelled and hut (be 4ptmied poroeides had ixd cow
be talked the love which literati nf ailgradea it is that rile few Indiana who now find
iless cnrcitssee ' may then nerve the courage to encounter the Aurike fceaca
entertaTg for their mental creaCiona. If yon their wsy to this port of th^'tountry are iimhs of our ywmp hunters, or keep
ihrmigb w Neh ihoyimift ta^rbefr vay
Wish io become the boaoin friend of a
never m^csted except I y ibe white setricr-s. children from perirhing- Let them dir, [in Seeing from their native ralley. Ther
.dwoV abthor praise bis work—try it—tbe aha sre'sk-vly extendin;'iheif cleoringv if we are to dawn hence, for riiatr praerntv; ttwoghi, too, (]n; n mdiing aboA tSa bead
recipe is iidoJIible. A writer knows no b<otong the wild hills of die oorfti.
will hut bring e curse iifwin *w patl>—}rtcept the B-yes had matii-a, is could
diecrtiy in liis w orks-—drusa or gold is chtrnpc*
Tfaa Flying Head, whicli is supposed to (heir worn out frames will give wsy epi'U bnrin ilisrit, heasiagfuiedy ar
isbed equally—deformity or beauty is eatom.*
havofimt driven the criginiil-possef-sers of he aujrch, wml (he ravtii that hovers o'er tho hnsom of the wstera. ^nd iheugb H
ed alike—they are the fruit of study—tkey
dreadful to have that Etda^ £>|^
these hinting grounds, whosoever ihej (Bair coffer, guide ir enemies (o the sp»4, ~
have been evolved in the author's brain. Slid,
~ - ,
.
■ .
woit. figed forever upr-ntbeirdwelliugt, yelthr^
ind ren( tlu-ic like wolves u|H>aourr trail
n,0...p.r..tUttec,.:—Woe telde
"»"■'l-en h-o-eo, oo.^ -h.eh,
w ho is indepenclcin ei.ough to refuse to look
rtinnCh back m the old Let them diejir.y bit.ilicrs, end in iHnt ihoughl Ibnt if rito Master uf Lilt nwMk
with sclf-coftiplsccnry o,,on tho ill f^vured,
heftru the white? came hiibsr, guaideU ibey nre still nur iriLes-mrpjIat us give ■his ns an expiation tor their frenzied dee^
and inishapen bsnilings. fc-r he is sure to All • 'Iwih frwn «he occupancy of evc-ry nci^iu them (he death'J* WBrriorvA-.«^lbat bd> ■bey would strive to live on beneath Ukm
unearthly glaocea tpitbout tbr^||L(pjg or
under the displimture, if not the eoiiteinptofj boring triLv, bus iu4 been seen for many fore we leave this gre-uod.’^
J
-------their creators. We are so blmded by our veura oy nny cicdiinlilc witiie?v; though
And w ith these words the young barU* ccmplaint.
prejudmes and prefKMwions, ll>at we into- •hoFn.*i^ riH«» W^-tosist-tlHU-at-baa nuu-a ri*^ peeling
6ul.li gt raHgy-^ia tioB had labea p^aen
a- fereekwa wbou^
luntarily feel a Bwelling of the throat, aid a ihiio . nco iippenred t^ein llovering, as Uuried hi.^^ loainhaw k in the head of the oW 1
the pooling beadn^ the mornipf of |||a
rising of the chest against any one who wn- ,hcir fnthnre ure<! tofi^be it, over the
of hroCd ‘
osrr.w'to him. tlio
^-ell'sevenh day. A p^r ofhroed"wiagm^
tures to bint a dislike towards thobo we lore,
gf,, hA binh. The
sid.—e decen
itoaen fliu l,»'‘'tcd liae those of aibet, and widi-ela«i
IS echoed on every side—a
Ju,lscibon If .n i:,li,or
ra.. l«J of o,i„c„o. of ,hi. fo.rl... mo„, or, however hniihcis wercinsisnilyniiscdliyaamniivj^Pr^n***
W grown owl during
roaemcoosUntlycuniiicllfid. os he is, ti> it' die mghti-andhunyedupby
tbaae,U«oats>
repre-jrein.,rsclers
orr.
•end the nm?rncre wns p
- - .
-------~.--r
,cr:- u.,
joct the etoanalibiiB of aepirama for a ni^ hns never I cm disputed. Rude,
stillI «*coatonolly
o
of ilPise thus horriblv ;‘'c '« be now resting <pon Ihe water. The
Fcn'utinns of i
met w^ughi Iwfore
the tompJe/of Fame,—ond having coiitis
srad t.
k ripple
■ ■ mora brisk,
i-^mld’niiBt
cniried.sigos of those dcgene-i
could inlcrpore a plea of ri.eicy. “ntcr itself sppCTrad
imlly before him—snd
niint it*wpi«"^iK
id tho
thopo£-(rsf (hide your dinaborigines who cam a seam subsis-jy{,„ f,,f nicrev ihey-woulti not hnvo plead-' v ““r it, as if joyouaihat il TVaaritout
tiled to read
. .^
^
«,.,n»hn»nj
ascredNioenof
aoineboarf- '61106
'e"*-® l.v
l*y tnivellcrs,
tnivellcrs, who
who are
are curiout
curious in «d, had opporiuniiv been aaLided them—,
^
burthen: b»l_
' Ic
■ a War—*r .1--;---------e...— -f----------- nno
—I (huvu-‘IV.
■ the
.
fi,i->(«•>.« til bond iDsiatalnad
.ijes to
mcir manuiuciure
oi w niupun
p„p ^ven in
li.oniccjt ihul intervened•-»iil it uac /’J''.
.
..p-r.
pequally iiisufieruhic luve ditty of ^lie pine quills; nnd ihe origin and history oiii,c cruel sentence and its excru-jI>osit«-n. Al( kst
art the
(he wihd
wind hmri*
sinitten youth just out of his leading strinje. the Fiving Head survives, while even the! tton, they managed 'o show that stem re- ‘'®
driving iJi^xigb tha tro(^ 6t

Z

....................
hvo my hlo over sgiiip^or t-i live ns many,„j,.g|
o, tramaBlJed hy any of ev.-r.
vonrs more onward, I shouldcertaiuly pro- : u.c ilailish^ulMioi.s of tbe « xwda-it „ ■
j,
^ reason of gre.vt severity with
young dev* haveUen putting arair of c..«ets on the IWy-ree- ,|,„t p.^potton pcop'ij *l.o.-e council' fires
nolmvo those
ihoQO 'dcr,I,g
tlrrins it
it thereby
thsf^hv pr.m
n.im and
aiiif straight
M mi ..lit iHWIMmI__
...
•
.
--------------- ....y thaa I1 believe
wyare. 1I enre
of^er men c.,mmonJy>re.
mcl atat- for
f-'V n
« t^t nro
"re gran
graminar rulcshui corrcUiotKT.K,.
that divides Sacondiiga from the sister I'uh
Ukc
pted to enumcnilo
IM days I had lived t>ii:>giiiulinn. N<
leither do they estccu. ,.un,y
tmpted
et
I it discharges iisuNI%
» succtw;
i) the cunmiou
hich might
ling and severe winicr ^ib hut little
anil
flights
of
fancy,
holv^•^
idiciilmiB
orlangtingc, lie called happy; I could nce priitseivor'fflnhelhemnmouut to innrbthan eleven,
and I 'bfliieve I have a verv distincl r.-*" l’r«P>»rtint> to tlic objections raived ami the moose nn.l^cr h-id Itwpcd off to
I often a I, '
bal:"exr!oin «niip; ••f. i- the mare luxuriant [w/stures nlonp tho Mo-

c.xhih1fk »hcn death

the wing* f.cmuthiA surikyo,.^

.bod ,h...
droiv hi,;
. :
. ..
^
-skin mantle around his shoiildcrs imd i “■
f*
rh^cavilyfromthe^*S ’- •
irinviiinil thojlBBlhv- ’<(
1 Anagu9ft>l-fear seized
blow that followed.
tut ihe
, . :! pixniti<lerrh"l
'
The parricidal deed B-ns dene
; made <» movement
J* f >*
how to (Illigpost
now l.-erume n qu
the! rentI,aim. of those whose lampi of iiVc, j
^
litot’
iwinkling in the socket, had Iwsn i
........... .
to
^-4
thus fearfully quetyhed for ever. '1'*’*^ !|rr',.dfu|'witheng#
act, ihoiipli said 10 Iwive been .f cot unfro- ■
queot cecurrencc an.ong coriiuu
i j|^
^obil
tribes ot -■•iinilnr

mnlvvr ir^r^tc
Him total of
■ *t* Ant- gjf wngon-wliocl
i>^^l^S&euding
'descending a bill)” "
iSg^V- • •
iiohmitcrs to pn»|le f -r Siein, pei •he*?
hiaaCRlif, who wrote his own life.Msureslgpondsa second-Phemn. -Call yo«i ds
ibongines: w^Ki frc.rirttl^-,«,„;^
i^iceot..
9? „u,ri..|,i
outright. The ydng
n Ign
lug men would no
u.H that he bnd tourleen days of happiness.' bad?” cries a tliird—-1 am soiry fur it.. I
^
■r pnriuci of iho chore are taught the deepest tex*^^
guryseed from‘wl^-i^ ””
Gihlton Tulls lliu story af’cr him, nnd Ixmsis - had a better ojiinion of you,—an editor alio d
the crmitnun i rk, snd (he women nnd "S®**-.
prevent ir.itdotc, fihoHise with one inwiilss
8 J®
.
♦ paftspECTlJs;
,
riiUI he has i.vec:!t-d thcctmtiraBdorof
iC crntnraBdorof the beamaanf sense—hut .
i-iiildren hnd to lintiiin life os v^ll as
»w« by «igh,
rcp-.
1H.'=1 PA.MJl.Y M.ArrAKlNE___ The fiiiihful—he docs
And what is worse—in rejecting a -id
e hy bow much,
roots snd herriep iht (hoirViistomiiy viciTtT
___
m siihteribcr will puhl.
lilish inl the city of
cnrrcsirfindeiit, fou in two, many inctaoii*, they could upon
perhaps hy double.
i 1 to chcKwe mV cnrrcsi
simple
people,
that
it
was
woods aff nl tlicr
_ Cincinmvti, IX work'of
" flheai
ll above title, of wliieh
'«« by, they rushed inV^
~
lot in iilWl - oi.ld no, be » poet, thoogii i,
»l-,tl.iokI„m . ,-e
tho nroseat is a speCI number. U will
r Ihe tribe b|||ie
„f -•cene. B"'‘he ft.pping
^r*!
i,. p„,..Wo C.r . poo, ,o 50, ihroi.ph i;r,. 1 f
” *“?
“"'i'l*’"'-'?sojmliurta nnddisjs'sn uf toe
be what its name iWl;
ka'y»e rotii^HI t
,..|et,0,l.o.,., : VO, ,1,0 ohooooi.
jl>.»t,-no.rU,ncmlo.tl,.,,00 — —
Ta- i;m.ui„ WAS sum «earti heX jhw™ T3
MiaAZixz/'—and yfll contain knowledge of
iniup
apfViiiAtii^
jn
anmpipecufjHr
\uTk of migraliiig from
‘he whinprd h«d WA, henc^
the most valuable and practical kind, adapted
They wished i(i'scnii)WAv
to
•cni^Way toss'
:ir poopic; and oji ii
the •‘Umrden duty, •if etry 0110 tvlm is tiio
tnwk wherevoevcrii led.
in lan!!ungeand style to the ypctbful mind, onpwhohiis not Idsure to think erf* the ills the well bsiiig of society
ioty igliuart ti> iisu ill was impr«><ib!c,
nd^ -AS they werr tity .the deed, by (dfen^ up j}je boJi,
_
vain did . (hey eros. cm
oi life, or nnv great ncciitencss of sensi honorable or dishonorable
u well as to the adult.
•he
slanghterud
to
iho
Myxior!
pf
Lift
iana to have ^
^
-f Life, an Mmer after onoiher__ nlun^
rely (0 shift their himr
The following auhjects will eonstitnte an hility to c.vppse him to their ctiacks, such taken down a peg lower.
:hat without dishonoring
gd
fhexicad. It
Acuson nnd return t>
My g-rgo or tread the mazy
tr
important part of the matter of the oFaoiUy •I man has the bust chance of biippineas.
'hcrctorc agreed to dccn|
:npitnte (he bediee^
One. and not Uie leart Vffloag hia n
ouspicHitis period, it
, J>®'heir fiendish- watoher
watoh..,. 4
Uagaxine:”Natural Hitilnry, Geograpliy,Cu J^oino FrcnHinxan, I f irget who, has stated
ind bora them; end os (he nobler part Vf^r •
(lerplexjtics. u the discovery uAich he
•• •
If they could rffoet a
riosity uf .Nature and Art!—The diirorciit
^nd wou Id rl.»e nn tireless w in
njoy this world, one must have
and then make of having,
Ci'tild not, when thus dnsc ered, be h-iriod
great Inko to the wati
Profeaiuns and Oecupvtinnaer Life;—Histo grind stomach nnd a bad heart. I think
taost
„rtot»h io am,WT 1
of burry or wearineas of mind,
will: the usual fi rms, il
yX;^nined 10
ry of tbe Useful .\rU, Inventions, end Dieoo-i luui
■ ihoir
■ ■
lUlirh
CAQOeS
b Ibe nnrrpwrsi pnsf|v «irhoul
man may bavp Loth and be very tpisera. seeming nDcourfeturners lie oiftringjeTsoi,,'
•ink Ihe beada'toaofhcr
ibelitKIom of
verias!—The Natural Scioncea, includinii
nvive n<|ay to a new
ptftrptti; while iheiraoMr.
eyes he'
Oiilniii', on
one u'liuni he'emcems, and hi
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Botany,«
^
' homo Beyiind its tad waiciY Tho wild Ih# la^'
woold find favor: and wliichoSt
‘ ['VKt-hcArd even !bM_
Geology;—Plain
y;—Plain IliiKtralions
Iliu
of Geometry,
l*he aotil-lcss trunks wore accordingly ^ •*•
Imd b«*cn brought into
uerusak after having fisird o«
Fnm the linHimore .4/Aenatrei.
whtro Iho liiifel^tnA
Trigonometry, .Astroroniy.and the Practical
their pLiuiipiry by rooncr fri>m a distun'. coBsunied nnri tiie ashes scatlorad to ilte.
the ml qiitbor, be finds to Inuiii
tnnko ii» wr.y^
REVERIES
AND
REMINISCENCES,
Rules urArithiuetic;—.\ioeiicao Antiquities;
£onlH, tin ib'Higliv/rupjmrt tlieiii vinds, And iho heads w< ’
beniiiiful features, and rvd(«mjg qualiiwi. j nofinn, won
n a BETiRXD CDITOa.
tiotTiithe^jhoen'rth were no pioiee>
—Tbe Improvemenys of the Age;—Biogran
separate
eaooes^
which
piilled
off
.in
n
to
pnlted
off.tn
a
If he expresses his opiiiinii Veely in re-!'n their |>erii'
•nge along (he shore.I cnee beard a very eloquent lecture by s
aenre^y wnfl^c rrom iij prerei,rc j fur
’
pha, and Miscritaneous piecea in Proee and
tlie 8Wri..-.,Thc -n refiige in en^r think they hi«f
(• from
fr
friend ofmirc—on erratic genius by tbe way gard to existing abuses, or re^as a worth- of the gitat wul * here il grows in such .tad uf prnccsainji
.
Poetry.
leM book as it deserves,
leilintrly s-iipo profuMoii; on<l
believed that, once 'uuog cliicf whu hud ciggastcd the l!>x<ly midway betwcwiWy re.'l; wiicn cased,
All ie*^oet8,awwptfhleof-it-willb»illo*. —on the»ubject of pleasingeenaaiiona. He
whose iuterest is
was quite nietaphysical, and learned and inscene
rowed
in
Kdvanre,
in
QrdfiPWdesig1
IS
orteiided,;
vHfely
heynnd
ih
ake, it would be ca
toated with elegant Engravinga which will
they woild*KiEtJ^l^hgnii(r'tfie‘Bo<a
gentoua. and all that; but he foigot. if ! am ■nd rcnionstrnrce snd c<t»ui
mile whore they wers Jo dfabarilen Ihcm- ill bisears | enough to find a
home ubouiiding
ji^ greatly to the value of theavork, fM well
ifiguptiByhem. Sirring Headchf
not miatakeii. one. very ingmitmiit tt^^—Th* uiiti. lie is glad to pass liy (f cea and c ‘,gn.iie^uij||0 iho*4
yolvi^til iheirgrirv freipht. Restingtbci
.•ury ptaina wkcL
as highly ornanteftk it.
doiights of ijratified vanity.:
.the repoM nf .»wal ii>diff(
tipon
his
asm,
hfl
received
each.bend
it
It is belier^ the.preaent work will U the
I'ke one ima^nse garTKW, hm i» fwKhg- of ^
Such
I
Sneb are
are 4tow,
a/en, and
and but
b
_ For one. and
few tocMfcfa ^ for it
.-f
Iher
stircessinD fruni bis cnnipnnions, and pi^ ««uip< ariniiiri'Their res '
cheapest and gtoat vahiabie tree, kr pnetkdr
®^r'!tien between ihe in of uilnod sens.
pTexItlce to which an edi'tor i
irlitvri^p been rtfered-to tbr Ameri- is true, that there i.B about |a Boch fdoaure
iofignaWt nt the bare .ccudcd to tip Utani togolhcr by tlir-if i»rp|pto Jto-derivcdirpinihe gratifiminni^ .'/.aniij aa a ctMinlerjuiise, he hne air.
n People, And" tl.r- undersigned weti
r-UiAbrigbl strciims incks, mtjrfer-twahrfc-lhc wholo, with n
aa from any other Si'Urre, l£ux-'ed^n ob-, which glimpse# of heaven
-^epMtfiilto heeiMakA>r it, • «snM wmi-earefel
amid wbirh their li'ige since, til the liAtuvn. But toe ven.priVilefeto''-^) .Mi.rri
iurvbd Ihiw 'aloqu'chfoiie wHl grow when -r' him aa in a dream—and it
, anlw patiaaagB.acaordiny to
the
pa-isod so happily. gonneedf the Muster of i.ife overtook (he
l»t*re themeB.ftjT disenfsion—even
like an aiteutive „gar
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pcorgi Strong
the sporitmi
WILLI,\.M iiOjiGF..
that unless they do appear here on or before
Budi periodica! ever published iu any part of
Wh, Povvtz,
Willis A Gorman
Apply ti> thu subscriber living 4 mile
Mt. Carmel. Jan. 2‘J, 1830:
Isi-u.
the first dayuf tlie next June term of this
the world—vAr reg-ulM-nuinbert Mng mneh
E. J. IKxlap,
WilHan Terhooo 2
Maria Gipson
from Flcimngsburg on llie road to the I’opla
court, and answer the cumplainanis bill tlic
OMttiied
Ay
mpi-Umeulf,
at
it
Iht
rate
in
thit
11. S. I’UKTKH.
Ficldiig Turner
Plains
JA.MFS STtK’KWF.U*.
same will be taken for confessed against them.
April 8, 1830.
Abraliau Terhune
Uauiel Gorman
March n. 1S30.
' 21-c.
And it is further ordered that a copy of this
TbomatK Tilbs
Josepl^ Goddard
"^1°'',?”'" Fl' ‘"“T
order be inserted in some authorized oewspaFREKH UK04 ER1E8.
Tlir. FINE HOR8K
Nancy faylor
«,.I....-...inform U.o pnUic. il.nt 1» n.ll ucm
“a“u
published m this i^le, for two months
WEST rcceivod per ►ll■arll (u,at .Majestic,
Phares Tliroop
Otho lliten 2
nmg lo
I I... i.r.J....iou, „„j„ i,,, |,i,io
,d,!U-.Il., non.inmg
U»m,
succ43Siively.
direct from Ni
ZacTrit
Isaac Hunt
His
nfii.
c
n;
on
WaterSirc«
’•H.l, Stand Oils season at Martha
T. DI'ril.EY.d.c
rn.ivi! tiioiiyii ihe coil of re-printing sevqnl ortli>*
100
sacks
Rio
(
off.-,..
Robert 4Turner
Helen Il.msuin
Dr. Mi-I><'wirs, whore he
> ^ Miilsal the stable ofWillisiu Givens.
I,. D. 8TOGKTON'. 1
'"•‘y
volumes hod been very hoary,—felt ^
30
boxes
brown
Itain
U .V W
ElviraJ Hunt
found, III.levs abrciit on Frofesionv: busn,
Pasturage for marcs sent to him from a disApril 8, KS30.
2
anting a ccrta;ii sum of inoimey, hewi^-n.
’ ' '
’
1 tierce dariliod
Martlia!aukirk
Robert lUU
tbt, 21, 1S35.
tiiieo will dc provided. For price and part
X'liran p. q.
few. aud a /bmftrftiiimAcr,
20 barrels IcwfG Woodiard
A Hedrick
curars sos bills. Tiie follow
IS i«digBO
ditto
No.
James \^nchy
David Howe
^TATE of Koutucky, Fleming Circuit, roo}
No. I llemiig
r. UOBYNS, as Agent for liie Tr.v ''••mis—winch ii
Ilannoii Wng
set. MaKhTerm 1.S25. Hubert Pogues .He was sired by old 8ir Archie. Itis daiu
70 boxes smoked do.;
• tiviioii lnsurauce(-'ompariy of Hart
William \ Welsh
Thumas ^ Henrietta was by Sir .Archie: hi# grand dam
.\dministratort
JSSwa-Si*,
^
5 du
Cod Fish,
ford, Comiecticut, « ill inaurc Houses, Stores, most ample a(ri Bie
noOmj-sWrh;.,
Levi
James Kelly
■mjl jMgrert/iif er ^
;n*siwtv.
■
J L'-h
.
1.
to me
the sdiBfaclion of the |
luJependanec: he Pf oliT'Fwreoug^t
ElizabetMVebater
It* boxes Cordial.
IT appe.H..g to
iporteJ
FIRMi.
! the best established b
.Anthony Light
Samufll 3iip8ni[>
10
bblv.
8ph.
Wkif[ii;
’,i—III.
court tliot the dctendanl*, William II. Hurst
r.rh. will also bo taken, O.Tivc t
America; g g grand dam by .Anierieiis: he
Tabitha |ulla'f
Jolm Lnwson
tud Ann his wif-. Edward B. Churchill and
10 do. Ko»<Ii.
dfx for every foluiw, so that ru..
■•It mg Room of
imported; g g g grand daifi the imported
Rodert Lyllo
Willis Uiorwood
10 do. Sugar Hoii-e
casiliuadc.
.
f
•iah J. hi# wife, and John F. BuJley arc
PORTER A nOHYNS.
Trovnller; g g g g grand dam by ibe old im
Hubert
Mary Lee
kUry
iahabitanta of this cominnowcallh, and
I l4ii* Ci
•er»i'furx. Ocl. 17. 1.M15.
Tuntpike^Ro^ JkWee»
ported -Muiikev.
V, FILSON.
J C 1
Paul M Wsun
' having failed to enter their .vpjioarance
Ill half pipes C.:
April
8,
IKUt.
Mary Wiin
A
N
A
i-t
lias
parwod
the
G«oeml'lias<ha<
x;
N
M
and the rules of thii _
1 pi|>e
iiiie Huliand
Huliaml Gin.
herein agreeably to 1;
CAlTIOi^.
avid AV^e
Wy ofthe Commonwealth ioTKeiJ.
I'lora M’Can
50 hbls. Ind. Sweet \Ulaga
»urt; On oioiiuu of the cuin])lalnant, It
fNyff/fcilf HOltticr rfrCfU/jt-ffff
F. hereby flothtt’am all jinrsoct
uicky Lu iiico(iA>iaio -Tlio SbysTJOa asdjv^
J G M’Eulm
irdered that unless they do appear licro on or
20 Jo. (To. dry
do.
dl
VV ir;idiug for a uhie wliivh \vc
;.l..111:1 rticiliiig Turnnikn Rond Cotuponv.'* ^ ^
A.MOHROV^ P. .M.
U-fore the first day of dhe nu-xl June term of _
10 do. Madeira
do.*
\Vi]|i;mi.M.irro.v,f„rmie!)uudix-d ihdh.r
•a hicli act providus; '• I'liat hooksfor the sub■1 buskols Champaign
*»* PersoiracalHng foriettors1|tli«abov< this court, and answer the complainants I |f wiIln(unctliciJroduce<jlJamc^r.,i.Ut April next, uiiicit tlbtc was Irudu
scrq.l.oii of itm:k in said (.lompany siiall
‘
bo . ^
bili, the same Will be taken for confessed o-jpcr.by a ccruim,i»tncd mare, 183;>i b:>0 boxes .M. U. imd L. Rai-ms. ' , ol<iaii;i.'il. iiuil wc are dotcrmiiied 110; i.
list will please say they are adv<
I-,.. M.^lnhllic first -Mo iiduy in February iMl^l,
gainst them. And it is further ordered that | run in a Stallty>.9tukc, to bo run over the
.A do.
UnniFtimc,
t';i..- faiiio imlcKS i-omiirlled bv law.
of Bo«jviii'i.'.nufter a;
L-omiuissuiiters may
^JT.ATE of Kentucky Flcm (.’oiinty a ,-oi.v of tills order be published in some an- l.exington pofirsc.s, two milo heai.-i the (irat
10 dll.
St. Juler.;, Clan t,
HENRY OVERLY, prmd;
t ut M -uiii .^tuning, Txtwiiburg. ricm
set.March Terin,l830..Mic I Groves i th n-:-W newspaper printed in the State,
day ofthe F.ill .Meeting, 18-10, of ilio Lux- 1
r. dn.
Fine Appl.; Cl.uii,,'.
E. I*. DUNLAP, surety.
.ijgxbnrg. .Martha Mills. Shorbunre MtlU
f. do.
Hjwrm C-imlies.
-Mul-' ut o iiionihs successively. A r«;*y all.
ip<f(un Jucity Club; after threo > c.tre, five j
'fv-s. |‘.), is:jti._2i-c.
:'liar;'sbiirg ui.d Mount f-torling, and to bo'
I, and others defendants.
.') bags Maiicila C 'iii-c.
T. Dl'DLEY.d.c.for
Imndrcd (ioliars oiiiraitcc, lialf forfeit—lo i
V .'Uj .'iille Engle will please in;
cmitiiiucd (.>[icii until the slock shall ba sub10 boxes Muscat Wme.
L. D. STOCKTON.cf..«.l
which Stake I particularly invite the pro. ^
‘‘"'^jiiid .liargc this olli^.
*. ribeJ, iiiidur Uic diructiou ofThos Y Paytic
court, that the d<
.8 James M
20 bhlv. llh proof llraiidv,
April 8. 1830.
i>5^2m,
duccof all and every horse cm the continent.'
--- llord, Richard Collins, John 3T
.Aquilla SundifMd arc not tnhabiu of this
Crtvrfard.p.q.
. ''
5 bags AHv,1
OfJb iiAEUhftr^.
ciuryUigthc weights and lobe guvemed ’
Morton, Will Min-ki-y and AiulreW.M. Janua.
Couitnon-woalih, and they having Hied to
5 do. Fepper, I
AONGI.MI to Iho subxulitar,
Circuit ^
Courye. The dum to |
rv. at Maysville—Isaac Lewis, Charles V
ciilcrlheirapi«arance herein agreivitoittw i CJSATE of Kentucky, Fleming C
ii tifrcuB Rice. /
\d Tltucomingse-rM-nal Fkn
paryciilarly named, color and sire, by ^
.Uiralnill aud Abiicr lluid, at Lewisborg—
and the rules of this court: On motiottfeom- 1 O Ml- Marclt Term I8311, John W Hunt i
1 bale .naiii!l» Ro..r Mal-v.
'«"■«
\ il.o cclubrai-d Yirgmia
'^'tn.irvih purler, Th-tmas Wallace, Jams*
pkiinanta, it is ordered that uiilcwlhlao ap- ' corapluinaafagainst Charles Triplett’s heirs, tlic first day Janunrv 1837.
1 do. Natural Svriip.—
CUTE».. will also stand :
WIU.IAM WY.N.N.
(.'rawforJ. 1. W Anda-us. and Wro Botta. ut
appanr here on or before the finiday of | Ac-dtdbndants In Chancery,
All of u Inch w i;i be Slit „nn, r..mm.-!al:
.•'•".etowa, in Bourbon cv
E; iimigsruirf'—.lohu Andiews, lsa.ac V.'rou*
Fch. 9, I83G.
25 i Ltmf.
e ne.xt June terbi of this court. U an- I
n’ appearing to tho sal'isfoction nf the
J. R- ■'Fll.l AIN.
the tiiiu.iig f
Hiy, V. m Gill and Willi u.i Houre. at 8)icrriver the coo
Mavsvillo, Fch. 20,
2I
B bill, the ssm^-ijl be (..<,urt, that the defendants Richard HuUe,
S. j‘. DAY
Ei\TEBTAI.^ME.^T.
btiru. .Mills—Hiratn T.- Puaroc, Th, I New
l»ta UOT&SKrf
*iifti.'j„«.J|,II,,l„„aaoorooS,,K,,i.,o.............
Feh. in,
0\F
RUbVAfiCIK
R C Fact omi J 11 Cocliran, at Murftirthcr ordered that a tapj pf.rh?a
be{,abiianU of tbU coiumonwcoltb, sod they fJ^IE uedersignuj jv.«i>cclfvilly infonns
-AVm -M Satidtnh, JoeLua Bim»r
ffi Ujc public that be has opened alioiise ■a;fc .AN WVA?; on the '-l-Mh ull..fn
inserted in »me antiio^od ”«"'»l'»*pab-: ii,,-iDgfailed lo entar their appearance hereafc S-1T\ :i;l-of li.c undersigned, >V'» VTI' fgi\Ki
I Joseph .‘jicpiior.s, M'
f.tarkam and Mosta
Itshed m this Slb^/efTwo inonths.|ccM-, in_j£a^ly to kw and the nil.'s -if this court; for'
1^
01
ioIo.m.^ii.«.,5
at 8harp>biirg~Saiiiuel D ErciWt,.
COOBER.
nuoulculuil..B;uiP’at've.
Simf. -A Cc^^: - F-HttriniMHeHt,
H- iVfouds aud
On motion of the complainant, It isonkrod
lU'BUDLEY.D.C.for L
. -Umi unless they do appear hero on or before at the South West corner of the Court Yurd Cabinet .Vl ikinglrasiDia.
tliil cuniMiuus his
Tlic above reward will be given lo any
-Andrew ^uupiua, H
STOCKTON, C. FT. C. tlie llwt day of the iie.vt June term of this square in Flomingebu^, where he will at all
HloucCnllor, O, Iw * E„e,;a„..,
Tho* C Uanios, at .Monrt .Stcrlmgrt5f''^^S'
pcTiam who will apiircln^iiil and hiing ba'-k
^ril 8, 1836.
25-2m.>|).
court, and answer tho complainants bill ilic times be prepared lo keep and ciiturtain thtw
one or infite of.lhenii v.-ho are hereby'
ile^ha ! M'd M'yatt Cooi»cr. All iwrsoii. art: hcrol-j
/ Cmrr/brrf, p. J.
umo will be taken for eoufossed against wbe may favor him willi a oaf
promirtly altnulto all
pointed
GdhiiiiSeibo<tM.'‘'‘ 'nie isaTff'ebmtBR'
,inB a;
aod . "afripJ t'ot ta harbor or employ vaid iipnren... . .Ihbm.'"And It is rurttierotdorod, ttiaffcapr 'Xnads arrengemnnls for excel lent stabling,
Jan. 27. !>7t;>.
^T'ftTEof Kentucky, Fleming Ciwi
;c.as 1 am'detcriiiined to Oiif.r.-c the law
'"*jTln of H'iv onlcrb.^ published irseomeaniliorised will sonstantly* keep on Itaudfl a supply
bore
to- ta^a K»ati cater-iiita-Ot:
Mtsrek Term 1836. Sami
aiiitt
any
person
bi> ullending.
T.iMIuORt.y
1 proveudur for lionws. A.;.
mn^^n.
priiiiod in this etato, for two
obligation in ijrWhocfcj^^^.towi!
WIU-IAM ViAl.Ki'R.
Jones and otbvn, compIstinnta,-ogaiB8tftC' months successively. Ampyail.
^ 1.. KO8I:, (lately frur
Flamingabni^, March 4, IHH,;.
S3-d bl9 A
quills Junes, and otliers defendants,
commenced the UU.\
El.HlIA m
T. DUDLEY, d. c. for
bcii, do promketo
pay G* the Prasid^, Hi- -y*
proii
in Fl'-Jiiii‘g>burg, where iiu wdl
I.'» Cn.vTvcEat
Feb. 26, 1S3L—rf.
L. 1). STOCKTUN.c. f.c. c.
CAFXION.
rectors snd
end Company
t
of “ The «Saj>a«Ue=*R4.s-.nil
til I'Xi'ciito ail onict
THIS day camd the complainant bj^is
April 8. 1833.
25-2m.
I'MllS i tolLtwaruall persons from tradMount Btmiiug Turepike
Townrike RoaA.rCanipBny
Road-A
with n>'ntnees and despatcii.
rouitselaud itappearit^ tathesatisft^rtofj
Vrairfurd, p.q.
:s pr.nrr
fiir a note give
i ingfo:
liie
^uii)
of
enc
hundred
dollars f*
while IrutDo budding ono door u
the court, that the dcfendanl IsllcJcaH
Ir.l.i
and
Robert
:t
Patton
sccniity.
to
A
mrbeerther offer# fsr b.i1o the pUii
.wtftijL^inroul' stock in said Cgmpasy
Andrews and Anderson’r *hop-^of
inhabitant of this comniB-' O
of I^tucky, Flemii^ Circuit, -I tation ou whid. ho now lives, contiining ! tor Mvenly-suvcn d.dlars and lifty oruW. du
patlta^-oursninesin sjwh ruanoer end pro-:. ,, .3
crofs Ktrcrt.
Term IK.’JA, Ruiibnn Plm
wcaltli, aad he havingfailed to enter Ips O set. March staty Bta-vn aud
half acres, of first rata ' f'C first of .Arigtist 1 sjRt. 1 am rietennina
[lortioji and at suchtitmis os shall bu reijuirt
Jan. 22f 1833.
itpiw'urance herein
rompkinant agaiuet Wiliiw U. IVmU lend w6H iin*rfiv-cd. lying near (Nwliran A ' not to pay s-aid note (as it was . blaiijod b
tin agreeably to law ond fte,
'i ud by the President and Directors of uaid .
ntlus of this court: Theroforo, oii molionef »'>'*
Pearco’s .MilL ’Piie land has several never ] fraud) unless cumpellid by law.
• Company and agre^bly to M »ct of tbo GunItEnoV.lE.
In Chxnccxt.
the conHilaiaa^ by their counsel, It is ordlh ’
rj'^HOMAS
ha* remtAed
failing springs of grxid water ou it, ami other :
AI.ENANDER 80.UEU\ II.LE.
oral Alllinbty of Kentucky inoorporating
Cd that unless tho wd Isaac Jones ohdl'
' appearing to the satisfoction ef the coavenieoces altaehod to it. For furtlicr;
21—c.
B L.vw OrriiE from liis dwelling \o
March 11. 1836.
WitnoFS our
appear hereon or befoH.,_^lhe 1st day of tb‘court._____________________
. that the defendants are______________
not iahabitants particulars apply i the subscriber living 0
room above the Post Office, formerly occ^ued
•'1836,
.
LIGHT FOOT,
next Term of fiiis eou^s,,and file his plea, of this commonwealth, and they liavieg faib the piemise#,.
by Mr. Scorborongh where these having tasiBRADFORD.
noliw is Iwrcby ghrti'tkstflirtooks
Old Vinui.Ni.tx, w ill eland the cnutswordr demurrer to ths cdta^ainanta bit, I ed to enter their appearance ber«^ agreca"
nos* may generally find hi
22-c,
•tptioo of said stuck wlUh* npned
«ason,
the
three
first
days
of
that the same will be takenta coolfartidHly to lawand ibe nilnefthis e^: .tj
m. 16,, IKttUlOd.
....................
tiflw «u»d phre# iw sm4 Mt i^iliwlr.
against him and the matter and things there motion of the complainant. It is ordered that
FKEVt'E HiE.
talimic open until the amount of $2611,' .
hand .Hammers’:
in be decreed accordingly. Aad it is furtber unless they, dd sppesr here on or befors the ’iTpHIlS celebrated and thorough bi^l horse of FtcniingtdMrg, and the litres last days of ^-^ONSTANTLY....................
<10lukcapitalslock aitall be sut»crthod.
^ '
perior Family Flour. SSalland White
the week at the Btableofthc subscriber. Perordered ^at a copy of this order Ite inseiM '.first Ay of the next Jane tern of this court,
A wiU stand the ensuing reason at FtemKprintedia and answer tbs eomphiiinnt's bill, the same iogsbiDg. l. -iovita the altmtion of those soBB desirous uf improving their slock would •loail.—Wo with to parebast a quantity of
Flax Seed for which the highest price will
this Htate, for two moiitha sitcoeiti)^
* will be taken filr.eonfosscd- agtinrt them.— interested in raising fine horses, to this beeu- do well to give him s call. B. L. YOUNG.
March 11. 1835.
M-d.
be given.
ordingtolaw. A Caps AM.
"'*
1 And it is further ordered that a copy t»f tiii# tiralrtaRion. Forpanienlareseebills.wliich
PORTER & DSBYS.H.
T-DUDLEY. D. C.for'
order
____ _____________________
be inrerted in aome suUiortssd
________ ____
news- will appear in due season.
Oft. 24, 1835.—4 If.
L. D. 8TOCKTON.C. F. C. C.: paper {Xftilishod in this iftata, for two nontbs
J.- E. McDowell.
r </ .VtzrFG enJ W'u/o- ir»Tf/»,
-^pri! 8,1836.
25-2m.-$940ce«brivdy. .do
R CO.
Fob, 20, 1S30.
.
22-tf.
Ftrmingtlntr^.
Botttp.q.
*. xyUULEY,d.e.for
’■’.'rtPORTERS of Hardware tijfCollary,
L. D. STOCKTUN.c,f.c..
UST RECEIVED, from Fbili^pliia, W^LANK Deeds, Exccutioiw, Warranu, M. So f», Comet of DiknrtWn^ ^id
AfriJ 8. 1830.
'
25-2®.
TO JOURNEYMAN PBINTEBS.
Wood Streets, nTra»«»,
■ » and Replevin Bonds, for sale at the
fresh *ul>jily of G. W'. - CariKsnter'
ARF.now openingn Jorge Mdexkcnrfvo asipoui^ 8yrnp of Livenvotj. They also Gffiee of “The Kentucky 'Vfiig ”
'c wish to ompley a good Joi
iwr^nei.t of
Jannary 24.1886. ^
baveonhud'Dr. Stoat's celebrate^treoglh*
frinicr, ooswbocan come well
ening Plastei:. for weak hacks ai^ b'emsta.
it^ixlrd for a^ery* and mdnatry will re._____ M I-aw andJgQliaiuw in end Di. DeMBs’ Corapu^ ^Ch« .CftSB .c^
e«'. e liberal wages and oeitstant st^byCiiattceryi foiR jnaRtoe in the Ffem- flrtolont, cholie, diarrim Ax. m yo«^ -S^INTEU « iifa or^ineM and>q»tcl
r.jum, bv
• •
•
•
|F rt the Office of the •K««Ocky,l^i».
children.
A. E. H.ALLABD, foCo.
i iM^Vaann atJJMlM.lircuit4roucl«,’
'.ciJ A-N
Uw.
1
‘ tJcL i*i.

B«. V. u. ness,
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eaotEVTto.x.
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A. CAVAN,

s:

4
Hie etect of vtteh b«t bcmi to brcelt
<io«D itaMB^itu»eoowui,.&iid dapoMlethe
<4^ m exreonve pWn^ or lomd moonmns. P*ak», of « block banUtk atpect,
cut their angular ahadows o*er eome rf
(ha more weeleriy portioM of the lake and
(he proepeet from aoine of iboea higher
pnau of tboee on which we have atood. ia
aoeh'aa to exehe the moat exaked and
HKTHOSPECTION.
i)-v« of cMIdhoodl-^axe of childhood!
VJuwi arc yoor pleanna gonel
■

akwe.
I
aietheyl
yfanjr companii'na-^were
\
>{>• yfanp
c«
. hey aleo? among the dead,
Or f]et are rcauer'd o'er ’.he world,
Tu uuura
that%fled.'

I'sra <.r <
I can but think of ye—
Tito n>aiiy pranks I ase^to play,
in youthful buoyancy.
Tilt ccUago where my parents dwelt,
Tho vallsys which 1 ranged—
• LUio bnddina lips 1 used to kits,.
.\li! now how sear’d and changed.
-V, itic* of childhood!—days of childhood!
- A' Old ape bss'^'ttle joj!
;1^;i<^rmv 8 care frir every Wise .
.
1 had wiieu but ahoy.
Tit.- world looks cold and drear to me.
1 Hs.'d to think it brigltt;
I
- j n.KSt regret tlic morn until
I hid tbo world good-night.

rnybef*.
TbePo
tioguubed, from all that is ki wn of them,
u 8 volcanic group. Tlioy are aituated
in latitude 46'd^..^writt. 4t jrnuld ba
practicable, in the range of AmetiM
- ery, to indicate poinie wUch
have a bigber olevetion
atiove the sea.
dev
Some of the peaks of New England*or
Virginia lift the observer into tbo mid hea.
vena.' But they are entirely waniing in
the effect producedhy atransporefitminor
of water at their baso—for it mualbertr*
mcinbcfcd thit no increase of alliludc or
inagui'ude caa coiimpeosato for (lie absence
e is a fi.nf^Ie precipice, in
; of water. There
t the Irniians reprO'
scnlto be ODO thousand feet in pcrpci—..
lor height, having a deep cratar-slwped

We have merely adverted to to wa,to
notice the e|»Ay which '

a IHMHWI.T aaeatnu ee

ti,r W««” and
m<
The “fiir
the aonny -Soutti,”
have i^ged tbe -peaa of genrai. But
meeb of the area to which we have called
aueetioo, remains, as to its description, a
terra meogaiU. We have given moat of
the tnne we haae ouraalvoa ij«nt in its
adimdea, to the cooiideratkn of ita pbenoas mere physical ftets, and to the
hisloryand langnage of its native iiftabilants.. But asido from tbeee rd^eetlaas,
we think it a rich field ibrthe fub-rctmirtst We eotkipnle !Qte time, as .not far
distaot,wbeo it will not only attract Ire*
quenl viaitt from the Uterary end scienti
fic, but from all classes who poeseva
means of enjoying out door health end
irMcctiinl pleasure. SCHOOlr.
rwnm wibScifer.reepectfullyamK
Jt to the fiiends of education and the pub
lic g^ne^tlly; that he has opened a school,
(in the brick building fonnerlf occupied a» ■
the Conrt-iiouse in Ftemmgsfactory
of children , and
burg) —
for -Uie
- -------.
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